
Subject: Re: documentary on gene�c engineering and your Island Mice Project

From: Jason Delborne <jadelbor@ncsu.edu>

Date: 6/17/2017 4:57 PM

To: John Godwin <godwin@ncsu.edu>

CC: Kenton Vaughan <kentonv@rogers.com>, Megan Serr <meserr@ncsu.edu>, Caroline Leitschuh

<cleitsc@ncsu.edu>, J Royden Saah <royden.saah@islandconserva�on.org>

Kenton,

I could make �me to chat before 10am on Monday, or perhaps during a car ride to a research site on

Tuesday (morning or a�ernoon). Our social engagement ac�vi�es are planned but will not get off the

ground un�l later this summer (we have been wai�ng on funding). Poten�ally you could speak with

two of my expert collaborators: Mahmud Farooque (AZ State Univ) and Julie Shapiro (Keystone Policy

Center), both of whom have done a good deal of public engagement ac�vi�es.

Jason

——————————————————
Jason Delborne | Associate Professor of  Science, Policy, and Society | North Carolina State
University | Forestry & Environmental Resources | Genetic Engineering & Society Center | Jordan Hall Addition
5221, Campus Box 8008 | Raleigh, NC  27695 | off ice: 919.515.0106 | cell: 919.980.2867
| jason_delborne@ncsu.edu
All electronic mail messages in connection with State business which are sent to or receiv ed by  this account are subject to
the NC Public Records Law and may  be disclosed to third parties.

On Jun 16, 2017, at 9:47 AM, John Godwin <godwin@ncsu.edu> wrote:

Sounds good.  Probably best if I call as we might be running around here a li�le - will be calling

from 919-612-5583.

Looking forward to cha�ng, John

On Fri, Jun 16, 2017 at 9:41 AM, Kenton Vaughan <kentonv@rogers.com> wrote:

That works well for me.

You can call me at 416-504-3662 x 258.  If you’d rather have me make the call, let me know

what number to call.

Best,
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Kenton

On Jun 15, 2017, at 9:59 PM, John Godwin <godwin@ncsu.edu> wrote:

Hi Kenton,

     I could chat around midday this coming Monday I think (say noon EST?).  I'll let other

folks get back to you on their availability.

John

On Thu, Jun 15, 2017 at 7:49 PM, Kenton Vaughan <kentonv@rogers.com> wrote:

Thanks for all this info and hello to all.

There certainly seems to be some parallels between your work and how I hope to

approach the documentary.  My plan is to make the challenge of telling a story about

gene�cs on television explicit in the film by actually following the process of our lead

“explorer” trying to figure out how to make the science of gene�cs understandable to

the audience (even that seems confusing).

My �me over the next few days is very flexible as I spend my �me reading, wri�ng and

talking on the phone.  So let me know what �me works for you  Alterna�vely, maybe

Caroline or Megan or Jason could chat with me also.

Let me know what works for your group.

Thanks again,

Kenton

On Jun 15, 2017, at 5:44 PM, John Godwin <godwin@ncsu.edu> wrote:

Hi Kenton,

     Happy to figure out a �me to chat before the end of the month.  We're working

on a sex-changing fish here in Florida and the schedule is determined by the �me

of the day�me high �de (funny to have one's schedule determined by the sex life

of a fish, but that's the case)  If you'd like to do that, perhaps send me some �mes

that work and I can check it against �de tables here.
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The work in my lab is mostly focused on understanding how compe��ve an

engineered mouse might be in ma�ng and territorial interac�ons and how to

poten�ally augment that compe��veness.  We are also very interested in the

social implica�ons of the technology and I have a couple of doctoral students in

our group (Caroline Leitschuh, Megan Serr - copied here) who are par�cipants in

an interdisciplinary program where social implica�ons have been an important

focus (please see the link below that a cohort of students on this project put

together). Caroline will be doing a 'story collider' event where she will be talking

about the mouse project on June 26th.  That is probably too soon to put

something together from your end, but there may be recordings from it that

would be useful? 

h�ps://research.ncsu.edu/ges/research/igert/student-research/island-

mice-conserving-island-biodiversity/

My colleague Jason Delborne (copied here) is the member of our team most

focused on the social implica�ons aspect of the technology and he was also

centrally involved with the Na�onal Academies report Gene Drives on the Horizon

produced last year.  We also have other faculty at NCSU with strong interests in

this area and I'd be happy to put you in touch with them as well if that was helpful

(see also h�ps://research.ncsu.edu/ges/).

Also copying Royden Saah, who is our project coordinator in the GBIRd program.

Rgds, John

On Thu, Jun 15, 2017 at 5:16 PM, Kenton Vaughan <kentonv@rogers.com> wrote:

Thanks for your response.

I do have a deadline for the end of the month but we could put cha�ng off if it’s

best for you.

It would be helpful if you have some background material as to how the project

works from a prac�cal perspec�ve.  Thinking visually (we are TV a�er all), what

do your project members actually do to inves�gate the social implica�ons of

using gene�c engineering to eradicate an invasive species?

Best,

Kenton
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On Jun 15, 2017, at 5:02 PM, John Godwin <godwin@ncsu.edu> wrote:

Hi Kenton,

     I'd be very happy to talk to you about this.  I'm currently doing field

work in Florida un�l the end of the month with a brief period back in

Raleigh next week (although that will be busy as I have a student defending

her disserta�on then).  Would early July be too late to chat about this?

Rgds, John

On Thu, Jun 15, 2017 at 4:33 PM, Kenton Vaughan <kentonv@rogers.com>

wrote:

Hello,

Yap films is an award-winning documentary produc�on company based

out of Toronto. 

In the last couple of years we've produced documentary specials and

series for channels like Na�onal Geographic, Discovery Channel, History,

the BBC, PBS, and Smithsonian, among others. If you want to check us

out online, you can visit our website at www.yapfilms.com

We are currently in the advanced stages of development on a

documentary project for CBC’s Nature of Things about gene edi�ng, its

possibili�es and the ethical considera�ons as the science progresses

forwards at a rapid pace. The film is a 360-degree explora�on of this new

technological revolu�on. 

I was hoping to talk to you about your Island Mice Project which I believe

is being conducted in collabora�on with Island Conserva�on.  I will be

talking to Heath Packard from IC on Monday, but also would like to talk

to you and/or your students about the social communica�on aspects of

such a project.

Would that be possible?

Best regards,

Kenton Vaughan

Writer/Director
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